Professional performing arts training for
young artists ages 10-18. ACTivate takes a
holistic approach to training focusing on
increasing artistic skills, navigating the
logistics of becoming a working artist,
creating innovative performance
opportunities to pivot to the need for more
accessible theatre, and cultivating artists
who strive to make a difference in their
community.

Be a part of the
ACTivate 22. 23 Company
Weekly training with ACTivate
professional artists and educators
Community performances and events
Master classes with guest artists
The opportunity to attend the Junior
Theatre Festival in Atlanta, Georgia
Discounts to private instruction
Artistic internships and training in
leadership to interested high school
Juniors and Seniors.

training

auditions in august
Video submissions encouraged.
Email activateawp@gmail.com
for more information.
www.voicesamplified.net/activate

innovative performance

stafff-Emma Becker, Kate Hadfield Antonetti, Ron Wilbur, Vanessa Becker Weig

ACTivate is a program of
voices amplified
look out for changes

community

details
WHEN and WHERE:
September-April
Sunday Training and Rehearsals
LOCATION: Diana Evans Dance Studio (152 E Reynolds Rd, Lexington, KY )
Usually 5-8 pm September- April
Monday Dance
6-8 or 7-9 depending on your class.
LOCATION: Pam Miller Downtown Arts Center , Movement Continuum studio (141 E Main St. Lex. KY)
There will be additional rehearsals leading up to the Junior Theatre Festival January 13 -16
and the Black Box Musical Theatre Salon April 13-15.
22.23 Company Training Focus
Semester One
General Technique Training in Acting, Dance, and Voice. Audition Material and Techniques,
Interactive Theatre, Bringing Art to the Community, Junior Theatre Festival prep
Semester Two
General Technique Training in Acting, Dance, and Voice, Black Box Theatre Concept and
Design, Making Musical Theatre Accessible, Rehearsals for the BBMTS (see blow)
Black Box Musical Theatre Salon (Pam Miller Downtown Arts Center, Black Box Theatre)
This thematically driven evening of entertainment will be performed in an intimate black box
setting. The evening will include our black box version of Beauty and the Beast JR. and some of
your favorite stories told through the lens of musical theatre. The evening will celebrate our
year together and our graduating Seniors.
TUITION
The tuition covers:
Sunday training
Monday dance
Company t-shirt
Professional headshots
Costumes and production costs
JTF group fees ( individual fees will be
the responsibility of the participants)
The full company will receive private
instruction discounts.
Full Company Tuition
Full year up front: $1200
Per semester: 2 installments of $675
Monthly: 8 installments of $160

ARTISTS SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM
We strive to make our program accessible, please
inquire about partial scholarships.
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
Training future working artists and leaders are a
priority for ACTivate. Our Interns receive
individualized leadership training from ACTivate
staff and tuition discounts for their work. High
School Juniors and Seniors may apply for these
positions with the company that may include:
Student Director, Dance Captain, Vocal Captain,
Marketing Manager, and Design Tech
There will be a significant tuition discount awarded
to the Marketing Manager as this requires the most
time.

Auditions:
In an attempt to make auditions as accessible as possible, there will be the following
options:
21.22 Company Members will have until August 1 to notify us of their intent to return. You will
set up a 10-15 minute goal setting and interview time via zoom for Monday, August 15
between 5:30-8:30 pm.
Potential New Members: ( We will have 10-24 spots for new members)
Whether a video submission or in person, please email interest to activateawp@gmail.com
for further instructions. You will be given an audition packet with details. Auditions will
consist of a 16-32 bar song selection with accompaniment (which may be on a track) . A
short dance combination and a short monologue ( if you do not have one, we will send you
one). You will need to send us a resume if you have one, recent picture, audition form, and
an interview question.
Option A: Video Submissions
We will accept video submissions from August 1-10.
** we may ask you to come to in person auditions to meet you.
Option B: In Person Auditions
Saturday August 13 from 1:00-4:00 pm at Diana Evans Dance Studio
(152 E Reynolds Rd, Lexington, KY 40517)
You will be given a time slot when you email us.

Do you need help with your video audition?

Join some of our staff and a 21.22 Company Member
on Instagram Live on Monday, July 26 at 4pm.
Special Considerations:

Our intentions are to have an ensemble of artists 10-18 who train fully together from April to May,
however the staff may consider the following circumstances for exceptional students.
Semester Only Training: We would prefer the company member train both semesters. You may take
semester one or semester two only. If you choose to only do one semester , you will be cast in an
ensemble role for Beauty and the Beast JR for JTF or the Black Box Musical Theatre Salon. Your tuition
will be slightly higher. Full semester $700 , Monthly: $180 ( 4 monthly installments)
Dance Training: We would prefer that you are available for our Monday night dance class and
choreography; however, in rare cases you may get special permission to opt out of dance if you
are already training full time with an approved dance program that precludes you from attending
Mondays. If this is the case it will be your responsibility to catch up on any choreography that is
missed on Mondays.
Age: Ages 10-18 is our guideline, however if you are close to 10, you may audition. We may accept
exceptional and mature students under the age of 10.

